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Jerusalem, Feb. 15 - Eaganah fo&e blew up bridges and raided two Arab villages 

in uppef Ga.lllee last alight, accordlug to Jewish sources, who said the bridges were 

blown up in an effort to lmpeUe the crossing of Arab volunteer unite into Peleetine. 

Police reported that ll Arabs, 5 of them ohildreu, were killed in Saesa, oue of the 

villagee raibeb. 

Sporadso fightlug occurred in Ealfa. The Jewleh Mayor of Tel Amal was killed 
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‘; : and 6 Jews and 4 Arabe wouudeh. (R.Y. Herald Tribuue) 

Jerusalem, Peb. 15 - A heavy attack 011 Tel Aviv from Jaffa wae beaten off bp Jews 

early toby and Eagauah forces la a counter-attack destroy& 8. umber of houeee. 

Casualties are not known officlallg but the Jewieh force6 stated that at leaet a 

score of Arabs were killed. (KY. Tlmea) 

Jerusalem, Feb. 15 - Arab reiuforcements are arrlvlug ia Palestine couetantlly but 

in mall numbere. Ac~ordlng to an Arab souroe thoee who hare croeaed the frontiers 
'--_ since the movement began about Jauuary 1 do not total more than 3,000. (B.Y. Times) 

J6%-usalem, Feb. 14 - Eaganah's military ccmander said t&y that the organizatlou 

a wa6 etroog enough now to hold its owu against Arab attacks. Although Eaganah 
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wants UUfed locations help, he eai8, it was prepared to tin against the Arabs without 

suuh aid if neaessary. Wrl,tten repllee to queetioue submitted to the commander 

brought out these maIn polnta: 

1) 'Haganah needs arms more than manpower. 

2) At moat, an interuatlonal forcemof oaly a few thoueand was needed to 

supplement an anned Haganah, 

_ 3) The prerequisite to any effective military action again& the Arabs wae 

withdrawal of the British. 

4) Eaganah'e present polloy of "aggressive defence” probably would be changed 

tO'"atfaelc" some time after'Hay 15. (A. P., R.Y. Times) 
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tith fev concrete results achieved, There are etiU no agreemnte on the formation 

of an Arab Palestine government or ou fir9taln'e pkm for a colBle&ive mllitai~ aIlliaum 

with Arab states. (I?.?. Times) 

Jerusalem, Feb. 13 - Full an& imaealate li,nquiry vm otisred tonIght by Lieut. 6eo. 

G.&A. MacMillan, British comumder in Palestiue, into a.Uegaticma that British troops 

last night ha&led over four Baganah youths to Arabe who Baurderen them. The 

executive of the Jewish Agency levered the charge of murrler against the Britlah. 

troops as acceeeories before the fact. &.a. Tties) 
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. ‘. ~wa~hlngton, D.C. - Secretary of State Marshall, repb@w to a letter from 30 

mmbers of the House of Representativea , said to&q that =it ia not possible for 

this goverxnent to &&ermine in admnce the steps which :+?J be necessary Lb carry 

out" the partitioning of Palestine. He said a t!t,etormlaati~ would have to wait until 

the Seourlty Council had reaches a &eclalon on the special rspost o? the Paleatlae 

CQnral0Sion. (KY. Times)~The complete text of the Secreti of StatePs reply may 

be found in the I.Y. Herald Tribune, l'j February 19”8-7 
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